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MR. BusH-Erebus odora hac; been taken all along the Canadian 
boundary line. 
MR. BLACKMORE-I can concur with Mr. Anderson in the matter 
of the apparent disappearance of Neophasia menapia. I never took one 
during the past summer. 
MR. WILsoN-And I can remember a few years ago how the dead 
bodies of this moth covered the waters of Esquimalt harbour they were 
so numerous. 
MR. CHAIRMAN-I will now ask Mr. Brittain to read Mr. Ven-
ables' report on the Okanagan District. 
REPORT FROM OKANAGAN DISTRICT. 
During the past summer there has been a freedom from any 
important insect pest in the Vernon District. The summer was fairly 
moist and heavy crops were for the most part the rule. 
H. te:t'!or, the Fall Web Worm, was more abundant than for many 
year". It is always present to a greater or lesser extent upon its natural, 
food plant, the choke cherry, which is occasionally entirely defoliated 
by the larv~e. Burning out the webs with a torch is the most simple 
method of extermination. 
The Cherry Slug was not very numerous during 1912 and the 
second brood appeared very late in the season and larvae were found 
feeding after several sharp frosts had occurred. The larvae of this Saw 
Fly also feeds upon the wild thorn and are to be commonly seen upon 
this tree during the summer. 
The Apple Aphis (A mali) appeared in some numbers during July 
and spraying had to be done in the young orchards where the new 
growth was in many cases covered with a mass of insects. The Black 
Leaf 40 Mixture was used with great success in fighting this insect 
as well as other species of plant lice. 
Some of their natural enemies were present in large numbers. A 
species of Chrysopa the Lace Wing Fly, being numerous with their eggs, 
each one of which is laid at the extremity of a fine thread of silk about 
half an inch in length often in clusters of twenty or thirty together, 
resembling somewhat a cluster of delicate moss sporangiaphores. They 
were remarked by several persons engaged in orchard work. 
The Coccinellidae were not so abundant as in other years when 
Aphids were common , Hippodarnia 5 signata being most numerous. 
Besides this species Hippodamia COn1)ergens and Coccinella iransverso-
gutta were noted as doing good work. I have in my collection 14 species 
of this family of useful insects. 
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Otiorhynchus ovatus is becoming more numerous every season and 
the damage to strawberry plantations is considerable. 
Black Flies (Sim ulida(') were very troublesome to stock during late 
slimmer and early autumn . I have not yet d~termined the species. 
The Horse Bot F ly (Gastrophilus equi) is another stock pest which 
was un usually abundant in 1912. 
I t would be interesting to hear trom some member of the Society 
who has taken ad ult specimens of the Flat Headed Apple Tree Borer 
( CIII 'y sobothris fe m orata) in B. C. So far I have not done so, although 
the damage ascri bed to this species is common enough. In Henshaw's list 
of N orth Amer ican Coleoptera, seven varieties are given. Which o.f 
these. then, is our enemy? 
A subject abo ut which there is much to be learnt, is the manner in 
which var iolls species of insects pass the winter. Many new 
facts are no doubt observed by collectors at various times, but probably 
they are not recorded because it is thought that the observat ion would 
not be new. In a back number of the Entomological N ews, I noticed 
an account of the finding of adult specimens of a species of Lachnosterna 
hibernating at the depth of four fee t in sandy soi l. The specimens were 
in fresh condition and must have emerged in the autumn from the pupa 
and were awaiting till spring to appear above grou nd. This was the 
first week in March and the ground was frozen for the depth of some 
inches. I have taken the larvae of this genus in e<l.riy spring in grass 
land. The beetles mentioned above must, from their appearance, have 
emerged late in the autumn from the pupae. 
Another species that I have always found somewhat rare in its usual 
surroundings during the summer is the beetle A gabus clav atus. This 
insect is taken by dredging ponds and streams during spring and summer, 
but I always considered it uncommon until last November when dredging 
for Hydrophylidae and other aquatic forms. But in this instance finding 
but few specimens after a short time I went ashore to try for other 
things under stones, logs, etc. I had broken open a rotten log on the 
edge of the swamp and there was davafus in large numbers among the 
rums. 
A careful search brought many more to light in similar situations. 
T hey had evidently left the water and retired to pass the winter beneath 
the dead bark and in the crevices of the d~ad wood lying near the water . 
Besides A gabus clavatus I found A gabus sC7I1ipullctatus in some numbers. 
Other members of this family are to be taken by dredging at all seasons. 
even in winter. Another insect that I have detected in partial hiberna· 
tion is the butterfly Van essa M ilber·ti. This but te rfly is the earliest to 
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appear in the spring and is .often to be seen brfore the snow has all melted 
from the hillsides. Some few years ago in early spring after a warm 
period, during which this insect was observed flying along the warm 
slopes round Long Lake, which locality is the usual one for most of the 
early species to first appear and this often long before the snow further 
inland has begun to melt. A fter a few bright days during which Mil-
bfrti was often seen , there came a lowering of the temperature with 
two or three inches of snow which lasted several days. I was anxious to 
observe Milberti under these conditions. After a good deal of searching 
among the piles of loose rock lying on the lake shore, I found two 
individuals beneath a projecting flat stone in the shelter of which they 
had taken refuge. They were hanging with their wings folded together 
and were quite dormant, but on bringing them to the warm th they 
began in a short time to move about. 
G1'yllus P f nllSyl'1!fl7li c liS I have found under a log in February . 
Some ten or a dozen individuals were closely packed together in a 
small excavation in the soil. These crickets were quite coated with 
frost , but soon showed signs of life when placed Ilear the fire. The 
common Wasp, Polistes bellicosus, is commonly found , frequently as 
many as 50 or 60 individuals together underneath the bark of decaying 
pine trees in the depth of winter. On one occasion I discovered a large 
gathering of these insects under the bark of a pine and among them a 
large number of adult Lace Wing Flies (Chrysopa sp). Evidently these 
flies had taken refuge among the wasps in the autumn and had been 
allowed to settle down unmolested by Po/istes in their winter quarters. 
The flies and wasps were mixed up in some confusion. 
Some of these notes may be common knowledge to some of us but 
they may, on the other hand, be of interest to others who have not 
paid attention to this phase of insect life . 
r regret not being present at the meeting as I have no doubt there 
will be interesting discussion on the part of the members over some of 
the subjects on the programme. 
E. P. VENABLES, 
Vernon . 
it might interest some of the members to hear of some few of the 
insects noted in the Okanagan during the past season and not men-
tioned, I believe, by Mr. Venables in his report . 
Budworm (Tm etocera ocellana)-Both broods very common at 
Victoria, rare in the Okanagan . Capable of doing considerable damage 
and apt to become one of our most serious pests. 
T 
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Woolly Apple Aphis (Eriosoma (Schizoneura) lanigera)-Fairly 
common everywhere throughout this season. Winged forms quite com-
mon in the fall. No roots forms seen. Not a serious pest in well-
cared-for orchards. 
Plant Bugs (Capsidae )-lnjuries resembling those done by various 
Capsids were very common to the young apples of some varieties. In some 
cases this caused an extensive drop of the young apples and in others the 
fruit remained on the tree, but became badly distorted. Injuries of this 
kind caused quite a littl e loss in some places and the subj ect demands 
further study. 
Red Spider (Tetranycl!us bifllaculatus )-Quite common every-
where. Doing appreciable damage to plums in some cases. 
O yster Shell Scale (Lepidosophes ulmi)-A little of this pest 
almost everywhere but onl y of importance in uncared for orchards. 
Cutworms ( species undetermined-Very abundant 
chief damage being the defoliation of you ng app le trees. 
report poisoned bran ineffect ive ; should be fu rther tested. 
and injurious, 
Many growers 
Cl ick Beetle (Corymbites in/latus ) -Very abundant in nearly all 
parts of the valley, feeding upon the buds and young leaves of young 
apple t ree" . Damage done in many instances was considerable and some 
control measures should be worked out. 
Click Beetle (Corymbit (' s hieroglyphicus)-Similar to the pre-
ceeding. 
Bud Weevil (Crrcopells artmziscae ) -N ot widespread, but doing 
considerable damage to you ng apple trees in isolated cases, by boring into 
bud ~ and tender fo li age. Deserves further attention . 
Bud Weevil (Mim r/us set illoslu)-Similar to preceding. 
An ts (species und etermined) -Boring into nectaries of peach 
blossoms, destroying pistil. More a matter of interest than anything else. 
Flat Headed Cherry Tree Borer (Dicerca divaritica)-Only one 
adult female found, Long Lake, Vernon. 
Pear Leaf Blister Mite (Eriophy es pyri)-Quite common , injuring 
pears only. Liable to increase in destructiveness. 
Apple Leaf Hopper (Empoasw mali)-Very common everywhere ; 
does some damage and is ra ther difficult to control. 
Apple Tree Tent Caterpillar (Malacosoma sp )-Quite common 
during the month of May. Subject to periodic epidemics, but is easy 
to control. 
The Pear Slug (Eriocampoides lilllac"~lla)-Very common and 
did considerable damage. No need for this, however, as control is 
simple. 
r 
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Lesser Apple Worm (Ellarmonia prullivora}-A little present in 
most districts, but not in alarming numbers. 
Fall Webworm (Byphantria cunea)-Abundant on apples and 
wild shrubs. Easy to control. 
Common or G ray H air Streak (UraT/O leS 7II eLinus )- L arva boring 
into a small apple at Salmon A rm . As fa r as I know this is the first 
record of the insect feeding on the apple. 
The Gray Bug ( Glyptoscelis pubescens) -Said to be doing con-
siderable damage by feed ing upon the un folding leaves of young apple 
trees. Did not see it actually at this work, but found upon trees the 
leaves of which had been badly chewed. Should be watched. 
Banded Purple (Basilarchia lorqinii)-Larvae qui te common, feed-
ing upon foliage of apple. Little importance. 
Red Humped Apple Tree Caterpillar (Sch izura co ncinna) -
Fairly numerous in July. Little importance. 
Yellow Necked Apple Tree Caterpillar (D atana ministra)-Some 
specimens of half grown larvae sent in by Mr. :Middleton from Nelson. 
Apple Saw F ly-A green larvae, abo ut 3 cm. long, making burrows 
in the mature or nearl y mature apples on the tree. Did considerable 
damage in a few cases. It burrows in the apple apparently for the 
purpose of hibernation, as the larva remains quiescent after making its 
burrow. Regular food is probably some wild plant ilnrl injury to apple 
only incidental. More informat ion req uired . 
Peach Tree Borer (Sannilloidea sf> )-Quite common where 
peaches are grown and a number of trees were killed . 
Peach Twig Borer (I1narsi(l lill l'fltell(l}-Common , the chief dam-
age being done to the fruit. 
OTHER INs~CT PESTS. 
White Marked Tussock Moth (Hernerocampa leucost:igma)-N ot 
common this season, but often a ~e rious pest of shade trees. 
Mealy Bug ( Pseudococcl/s, {>/'obab ly II. sp.}-Injuring spruce; 
easily destroyed by lime-sulphur. 
Spruce Gall LOllse (Ch f rl7l f S simil is)-A common and serious 
enemy of the spruce. 
P ine Leaf Scale (CliioTl flSpis pinifolia) -Common everywhere on 
the pines. 
Forest Tent Caterpillar (Ma/acosoma disst ria)-Fai rl y numerous. 
Rose Leaf H opper ( Typhlocyba rosae )-Common and fa irly in-
jurious. 
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Cabbage Aphis (Aphis brassicae)-Common. 
Cabbage Worm (Po llfia 1'apae) -Common. 
False Wire Worm (Eleodl'S ohseura val' su/eijJCllllis and E. pU1Iie/· 
fodes )-Adults of these two species were very numerous. Damage 
was done to potatoes in several districts by Eleodes larvae, probably 
belonging to these two species. 
Rose \Veevil (RhYll eli itl's bic%r)-Common. 
Co ttony Gra~s Sccdc ( !~r i() /""t is ! estuwc)-R eported . 
The fo llowing records were made d u ri n ~ the past summer: 
AMo.·G THE Buprcstidat-
Ch u!cop lroru fill !jIJliro/Ii.,-, Lee, Larkin , B. C. 
Buprestis cO ll /IUeTlla, Say, Swan Lake, B. C. 
Cypriaeis brevis, Casey, Swan Lake, B. C. 
Diarca jJr%71gata, Lee, Vernon , B. C. 
Dieerea divarieita, Say, Vernon, B. C. 
Melallophila drummondi, Kirby, Larkin , B. C. 
A nthaxia aelleogaster, L. & G., Fintry, B. C. 
Chrysobothris denfipes, Germ, Larkin , B. C. 
Chrysobothris trillervia, Kirby, Larkin , B. C. 
AMONG THE Etateridae-
Alaus melallops. Lee, Vernon, B. C. 
AMONG THE M eloida/'-
Epicauta macu/ata, Fab, Vernon, B. C. 
THB FOLLOWING Ipidae ARE R ECORDED--
Pithyogeller carillu/atlts. 
Ips prrturballs and other ~pecies undescribed . 
A number of insect enelll ies of the Douglas fir and the bull pine 
were taken during the summer belonging chiefly to the families Rupres-
tidal' and C l'rambyeidae. A few lpidae were also captured and among 
them I am informed by Mr. Swaine, Dominion Forest Entomologist, 
were some new to science. 
W . H . BRITTAIN, 
Vernon, B. C. 
